
MALT}A z,XLL A PARIST{AI}

Malda -732101
ABRIDGED NOTICE I NVI'| tNG e-'IENiIER

NIT I{o.25 (e\ /MZP|2023-24 (2"d of NIT No-44(e SI. No.-$2.06.08 & 30" NIT Nc)-
46(*)/2022-23 Sl.Nr.-05 & NIT No-09(")/2023-24 SII\o.-01 & trl)

On behalf of Malda Zilla Parishad, Tenders on Percentage-Rate-Basis by Two-Bid System are
hereby invited by the undersigned for the work mentioned below through electronic tenclering (e-
Tendering) from the eligible Contractors, having sufficient credential and financial capability l<rr
execution of works of similar nature.

Credentials:
Elislb il!1y_ql larticina nts :

l,

i. Intending Tenderer should produce credentials of a similar nature of completed worli of
the minimum value of 40oh of the estimated amount put to tender during 5(five) years prior
to the date of issue ofthe tender notice; or"

SI

No
Name of the work Estin,ated

Amount put

to Tender
(rNR)

Earnest Money
to be Deposited

(rNR)

Time ailowed

for
completion

Tenden Fee

{lNR)

1

trnstallation of High Mast Tower Light at
Gourhand Jame Masjid near Niajul's house

at Gourhand G.P. under Chanchal-Il Dev.
Block, Malda (Activiry Code-68765007).

194018.00 3880.00 20 Davs 500.00

a
[nstaliation of High Mast Tower Light at
Ismiiepur Graveyard under Chanchal-I Dev
Block, Malda (Activity Code-687546d I ).

r94018.00 3880.00 20 Days 500.00

t

Installation of High Mast Tower Light at
Mokdornpur area near Paikpara side Eidgaha
at Mokdompur G.P. under Chanchal-I Dev.
Block, Malda (Activiry Code-687 54243).

194018.00 3880.00 20 Days 500.i!0

A

lnstaliation of High Mast Tower Light at
Bhakattola Sub Centre at Uttar Laxmipur
G.P. under Kaliachak-ll Dev. Block, Malda
(Acti v iry code-6867 1227 ).

194018.00 3880.00 20 Days 500.00

5

Coirstnrctio* of C.C. road fi.om Anrvarul
F{oq*c to Alam house" Mouza-Talbangrua at
futrahen tl rapur G.P. under l{arisl"ichandrapur-I
Dev. iliock" Malda (Actii,ity Code-
687114$7).

195808.00 3920.00 30 Days 500.f!0

6

Pil in{i at Sahabanchak Boropukur Salbani at
Sahabanchak C.P. under Kaliachak-III Dev
E lock" lv{aleJa (Activity Code-86 I 80959).

2339*i.0{} 4680.00 45 Days s00.00

l

{.-onstrlrction of C.C. Raad fi"om the house of
Bisra,ajit Idarmakar to Aiit Singha at
Colcnypara at Srirampur G.P. under
F{airihpur Dev. Block, Malda (Activity Ltode-
86367262).

291346.00 5830.00 45 Days 500.0G



ii. lntending Tenderer should produce credentials of 2(two) similar nature of completed work,

each of the minimum value of 30a/o of the estimated atnount put to tender during S(five)

years prior to the date ofissue ofthe tender notice; or,

iii. intending Tenderer should produce credentials orre single running work of, similar

natLlre which has beren completed to the extent of 80% or more and value of whicl-r is r-lot less

than the desired value at (i) above;

trn ease of running w.orks, only those tenderers who will subrnit the certificate of satisfactory runiring

wgrk from the concerned Executive Engineer, or equivalent competent authority will be eligible for

,;he tenc{er. in the required certificate it shoutrd be clearly stated that the works is in progress

satisfactorily and aiso that no penal action has been itritiated against the executed agency, i.e", the

tenderer.

2. 'fluruover: The applicant in tlrc same name and style should have achieved turnover in a single year

within last Three year for 75ok of the proposed contract.

3. Bid Capacity: The contractor should have 100% bid capacit'y to execute the rvork {docurne*tary

evidence in proof of the above 3 items should be enclosed).

4. Tho cr:ntractor shogld have suf,ficient technical manpower (at ieast One Diploma Engineer), tools

and own machineries (Required fbr building and C.C. road work) to complete the work within the

stipulated time. Hire purchased of machineries may be allowed for participation in tender. The

rnichinery required for the project may be decided by the Engineer-in-charge.

5. Trial Baiance or Accounting sheet on the Tuirt-over, debit credit positions for the last Three years

{Audited}
{r. Income Tax return should tre sutrmitted for last Three years.
"i. c"s"T, Prof,essionai Tax Enrollment copy & Pan Card should be furnished.

&. [n ease of engagement of subcontractors. the Sub-contractor should have sufficient Technical

rnanpower (at least one Dipioma engineer), Tools and Plants to complete the work in propor-tion

to the qriantum of work Sub-contracted. AU documents in this regards should be uploaded in onMy

Doeunsernts,,. A copy of the agreement between the prime and Sub-contractor to be submitted

duly recommended by tsxecutive Engineer, should be uploaded in 'oMy f)ocurnents".
q. To qualify for a package of, contracts rnade up of this and other contracts for which trids are

lnvitbcl in the NIi. Tire biOder must demonstrate having experience and resources sufficient to

meet the aggregates of the qualifying criteria for individual contract. For other Terms &
Condition foi quaiification tlee Stanciard Bidding Documents may please be referred to" The

amount of eamest money is 2'A of the estirnated cost of the rvork put to tenders al duties taxes

R.o3ralties, Cess {inclu d,mg 1% Cess under W.B. Buildings and other Construction workers

(R.egglation of Employment & Condition of Service) act 1995\ toll taxes and other levis payable

by the contraetor under the contractor to the state/ Central Government for any other cause shall

bL included in the rate Frices and total Bid price sutrmitted by the bidder. tr%" Cess unden WE

Eui1ding and other Construetion workers (R.egulation of Ernployrnent & Cornditicm of'

Service) a$ 1996 will be deducted frona u'unning bills'
i0. Bidders shogld submit BanL< Solvency Certificate of 30%" of the estimated amount part to

tender. Faehage No. amd NIT No. with date should be mentioned in Bank Sclvcmcy

Certificate" ( For work val*e atrove 25 lakhs )
I I . The payment wili be made as per available of fund under post five year maintenance works.

12. R.elention towards Security amounting to 03 (Three) per cent (including earnest money) o1'the

biil amoult shail be marie b;l this office. The agency has to execute and cornplete the works and

rectify any defect therein to the satisfaction of the Engineering-in- charge. After expiry of 1(one)

y"u1" ib, bituminous road work & 6(six) months of any Building, Sanitary & Electrical works

iiom the date of, completion cf the work certified by the respective Sub-Asstt. Engineer &
Assjstant Engineer, the deducted security money will be repaid to the Agency. And, in r:ase of
claiming refund of Security, Deposit, the agency shoulcl submit the recent photographs elui}r

digitized with date of photography duly displayed on it. And, the photograph should be taken in

pi.",-,." of the fieid Engineers of Malda Zilla Parisirad and for special type of project sucit as

RIDF; the SD retention period is 3 years after cornpletion date'

Security deposit will be refunded after defect liability period as to be counted from the date of

issuance of completion certificate by the EIC.



Temder F'ecs aru{ !,1:arrrcst Momev
i' 't'hc'x'c,rrlcr !I.e (rton-relunauot.) an!lie &!arffics{ ltr4{,riey De-posit {En{r}}, as mentioned in the }.1[T,should bo dcp,silr:rl.through Ngi:fzxrcs ;';;; t*t,,;*-)l,i*o Bar*k in favour of, MAL!),4, zr'_i,,\

:,|ffi}]Ar). 
p.v.bre ut foriau, ,.fu.ur"ry i,.r 

"r*,., 
;r,-li;; paymecr *uo" otrrr*ise wii! nor be

while srrbirril'tinu Tender, all the Ten<jerers shorr!d i;,brnit the- :gft copy of the Receigat cflNEF'T/R,'(;' r.,*#d, EMD & T";;u,";;;u"p,uu,.r., (,r.he li{}F-T iopv rneans the scanned cop"v ofthe origirurls) in the prescribed t-ttc oiiiiu'iJ',rt,rc r!rr*rrgxi om!rne pcrtar of ICICE tsank.'I'hc NI'l' rr, and dl no" and UTR shouid t 
" "r"o.tf ,n;,ilr#i;,..ihe both scanne<i copy ancr *aidcopy oi'rcr:eipt of NEF'f/arcs a;rirg ;j;h ,1,, 'r'encrer i:; riabte r' cance*ecr.

l!

il1

[]\,Xtr]0Id'['A I\.t &A,Ttrfi

Date of pubi ication of-Notice Iniriting e-'['ender 11.a8.2*2.3

2.
&bidding documents

from tlre e-proc urement portal

Period of
submission From: I i "C 8.2An (iT"30) tc t&08 "2M3 {t7 3A Frrii

J Deadline foi receivin g of Eids online (up to 17.30 r,{rs)"18.A8"2023

Techni
Time and Date and ace forp ofopening ealB ids online (At 17"30 Hrs)

Parishad.

2\.A8"2A23
Malda Ziila

5 Date and l'ime and Piace for ofpublication the namethof, e Technically ualifreclo Tenderers Firs) any22 .0 .2o {\}? {ter(A .30 0nor cther time;lndday d,-,desired and fixed T',theby ender nviting Authority
P{ace Malda LI la Parishacl.

6. Time and
online

Date and place for opening of Financ ial Bids f.i .08 J"202. ?ii7(Ar F.lrs onor) otherany and tiir (ticlay
esirerl fixedand the T'endeirhv rirriti uthAll (t orif;,

Fylalda 7,iila Pari shad"1 Cfficer Inviting Bids / Tender Inviting Authority

Any person / firrn willing to take part in the process cf e-Tenderierg will laa'e t. be enrolleci a*dregistered with the Government e_procurernent System"

ffiJ[:##lTx']r#31 dow*road the render dr:eumenrs bv roggi,rg to the ri,k
lnstructions / GLridelines for Tenderers for eleetronic suLrn:ission of the tenders omrine have beerrinconporated in the Detail Notice i B;;;,;g Doeument r". urr;rti,rg them to participate in e-tendering.
lTJH:1tr 1#t;,#,'*quu"*a"i*;iffi; 'd'il#ffi;:; reu*x*avii d,iu-r"naering site

;1fi"*,:f"?:$):f* of the'render can also be seen bv rc,g on ro rhe websire tr'!y.ffLqt{tar!t_L:.t3.

filff,,,;r1%H}{B$Xfff?,$rrCI Ax,s- rHE rNrEN*{r*{c p.q&rc{pAN.ns ,Fr.rl,r No 1Er\&ER

T'he undersigned reserves the right of aceep€ing or reiectirg ariy or a[! the fendea"s, amd he can distribcnfe af#i# 
whole of the work to u'-v on **oi'!" *or" than *ni- pu"t;*;putrng te,r,rereo w;flicert assignrng airy

Additicnal District trlagistrate. Maida
a-&

Additional Executive Of{icer
Malda iiilla F Maida.

&-#
V'--*

Add itior:al Distriffi agisirarc, Malda
()a

1\dd itional llxecurive Offi cer
Malda ililla Farishad, Vlalda

t.

4.

t



Mr:rm* I{o: # 9 T t26} lElo.,g/ W7,P-2s.23 &ate: lr" lr:8/21Y1J

Cop5, forwrrded for inftrrmation tr.i:

l. The Joint Secretary to the Govt. of, West Bengal, Panchayats & Rural Development Departrnent,
Joint Adrninistrative Building {7tr'Flcor), HC-7, Sector-lll, Salt Lake, Kolhata-700106.

2. The Sahakari Sabhadhipati, N4aida Zilla Farishad" Maida.
3. Ti:e Secnetary, Malda Zilia Farishad. Malda.
4. The SDO {'Sadar), Malda.
5. The SIIO, Chanchal Sub-Division, Malda
6. ]'he FC 8{, CAO, Ma{da Zilla Farishad, Malda.
7 . The District Engineer, Malda Zilla Farishad, Malda"
8. The Executive Engineer, Malda Zilla Parishad, Malda.
9. The District Infcrn-ratics oflicer, National Informatics Centre, Ma'lda Collectorate, Malda, with a

request to publish this te*cier notice and all other allied documents in website: w!y4a@s=jwi!1.
l0.The Adhyaksha, Malda Zilla Farishad. Malda.

I l. .-19. The Karmadhyaksha..."". Sthayee Samity, Malda Zilia Parishad, Malda
ey' Oi*tri"t trnformation A*alyst for publishing the tender in website, rnaldazillaparishad.in
21. PA to the Sabhadhipati, Malda Ziila Parishad, Malda.
22" CA to the Executive Offieer, Malda Zilla Parishad & District fu{agistrate, ftzlaleia

23" CA ro AEG, Malda Zilla Parishad, N{alda
24. Dealing Assistant, Tender Setrecticn Comrnittee, Malda Zilla Parishad, Malda
25. Terider file.
26. 'Ihis Office notice Bcarci fsr wide pubticity.

Additional Di Malcia

&.

Additional Executive Officer
h4alda Zilla Parishad, Malda.


